
Decision ~o. ! y ?J f) 

In t~e ~tter of the ~"licatio~ ) 
of 1he We:tern ?~c1fic ~~lro~ ) 
Com~any for Dermiszic~ ~o con- ) 
:;:t::uC't e. ~,ur track a.t grade &cross ) 
!azsotori and. l.rmy Strec ts, !'u"olie ) 
streets in the City and Co~t7 of ) 
S~ ~rcncisco, St~te of C~iforni~, } 
~n~ acros: the track o! the ~rket ) 
Street ~ilwaJ Com~~nJ. cituated. on ) 
~~id ~j Ztroet. ) 

3Y 11'1":"":' -- "'''.'~'''''~'''': "''''''~. vv~ ... ~ ..... '-'~_ 

~~~li~tion No. 11066. 

a co::::;or.::tion, 

:f'ilec1. tho aoove-entitled tl.Z'11co.tion ";{iti:. tilis CO::n13sion on ti:.e 

acres: th~ track of the :.:a.=~et St::-eet ~il'W:.y in amy Street. 1:!l 

t~e City ~~ Co~ty of S~ ~r~cisce, S~te of C~~iforn1a, ~z here-

of se.1o. City ~d. Count:7 for tile construction of said. street crozZ-; 

and covering t~e croszing of its tr&ck. !t ap~ears to this 

necessary; th~t i~ is ne1ther re~soDeole nor pract1e~ble 

grented, su1) Ject. to the concli tionz hereine.!~r el'ecified., 
.. , . ---



~uthor1t1 bo &nd it ie hore~y grAntod to Tho wontorn ~ao1f10 Ra11-

~compFJ.TJ.Y to CO:lSt::a.ct e. 8j;>'C.%' tx'a.ck a.t grade s.cxo 8& Missouri Street 

SJld .A:r:my Street. in the City and. Coun~ of San Fra:c.cizeo. State of 

Cal.1forn1a.. Sa1Cl. spur trtJ.Ck 16 d06cr1bod o.e follow". to-w1t: 

Beg1nrl.ing at po1nt of SWi toll 1n the center line 
ot 'b:'e.ck o! Zo.e Western Pacific Rsilros.d C~~ 
(formerly known as the "Ocean Shore Rs.ilrosd") d.1staa:~ 
oaator17 thereon o.ppr~tel~ 140.0 feot !ram tae 
westerly lino of Mississ1~p1 Street. extenae~ so~ther~: 
thence in a northwesterly direct10n with sw1 tcll .~ turn-
out to the right a.pproxima.tely 70.0 feet; thence in & 
northwesterly d1rec~10n a~pr~~te1y 270.0 feet to the 
begiJ:ln1ng of curve. er06s:1ng the soutllerly line of J.r::r:; 
Street approx1ce.tely 100.0 :feet westerly of as.ia wester-
ly line of M1se1es1p~1 street extended southerly; the~e 
continUi::lg northwe&terly on So eurve to the right apPrO%-
tmataly 155.0 feet to a point. crossing the northerly 
line o'! 3aia Arr:t3 Street a:pproxi::lS:tely 148.0 feet ea.st-
erly of the eo.sterl:y l1:l.e of Missouri Street; theneo 
c~tinn1ng in $ northwesterly direction on a curve to 
the left approXimately 320.0 teet to a point of j~tion 
wi th the ex1st1ng trs.ek. eross1zlg the ea.sterl:v line of 
Missouri Street a~~tely 120.0 feet nor~h~r1:v of 
the northerly line o~ said ~ Street also erossing the 
wGsterly line of said Missouri Street apprOximately 
l43.0 ~eet northerly of the northerly line of stJ.id J:rmy 
Street. 

a:o.d o.e ehown b7 tho map (Exh1b1 t "J."; 2ropo~cd epur to eerve Edw. L. 

30'a.le co.) atttloOhed. to the a.pplica.tion; so.id cross1l:lgs to be con-

strueted ~bjeet to the following condit10ns~ viz:-

(1) ~e ~ntire expense of eOll3tnet1l:lg the c'ross1ng8 o~ 

Ar::Jy Dnd MissOlU"iStreets toget'!ler w!. th the cost of their mainte:c.e.nco 

there~te:r in good and first-elass condition ~o:r ~e safe end eon-

venient use o:! the public, shall be borne by ~pl1eant. 

(2) Said. crossings shall be co:.a.stmc~d of s. width am 

type of constr~ct10~ to conform to those portiOns of said streets 

now gra.ded.. with the tops of rails :O..ush with the pa.vece:c:t of A:r::t3 

Street and. with the roadwa:y of M1ss00ri Street, a.m with grsAes of 

a.pproe.ch not exceeding fo-ar (4) per cent onLrmy Street and one (1) 
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~er cent on ~zsou:i Street; s~ll be protected by suitable C::-OC3-

theroover ot ~ohiolec ~d ot~¢= ro~d tra!f1c. 

(3) Iro train. 'J~inl!, :totor Or C:lX' clloJ.l be o,ertl.ted 

over said erocci~ of ~~ Street unless said train, e~ne, coto= 

or cer shall be u:ldcr =-:;J.l control and. unle:;;s tra.!::!'ic on the llgb.-

wa~ be ~rotocted OJ ~ ~~b~r of t~e trnin erew or oth~r competon~ 

cQployee ~eting ~3 tl~gman. 

"C) "-:-" ....... c.:ld. 6: 00 Jo.l:. 

notify tbis COmmiss10n~ i: \~iting, of t~e cocvletion of ~e i~-

stallation of said croz~inge. 

gr~te~ by ~ubze~uent order. 

is hereb1 gr~ted ~c Western :aci~ic 3eilroad Com~any to const~ct . . 

in A-~J Street neer the ~ectcrly line of ~exas Street produced, ~ 

by t~c cap (Zxhibit "~") attached to tAc e~l1cation; caid cross-

sether vii tb. the cost of its mainte::E:.:lce thcree.!ter 1:=. good :lUd 



Cocpa:a.y. and shaJ.J. not proceed there over tc:ltU the conductor cr 

other competent employee he.s gone UpO:l the crossing to ascertain 

tll:lt it is safe so to do and shaJ.l have give: 8 sUitable signal 

to proCGod .. 

(3) Between the hou:re of 7:00 ~. M. ~d 6:00 .A.. L al.~ 

trains, motore or oare o'! u&:rkot Streot :Ra11we.,- cocp~ ahall etop 

.. before goillg upon ee.1d crossing and. 8hall not prooeed thereover 

until it has been ascertained the.t it 12 safe to do 80. 

C 4) Applicant sh8J.l within siXty (60) days of the date 

of this order file with the Comc:1se10n a duly executed copy or 

copies of agreemont or agreements with 8~1d UArket Street ~11w87 

COltpaxlY covering the terms of 1n&te.llat1on. operation a.nd msinte-

~ce of said crossing. 

( 5 ) Applica:c.t shsll wi th1ll thirt,. C 30) da,-e thereafter 

noti:f;y this Commission, in w.t"it1l:g" o~ the completion of the in-

etallat10n of said e:oseing. 

( 6) If said crossing shall not have been installed wit1=.-

in one year from the date of this order. the authorization here1n 

granted ehall lapse and become void 'Ollleae :farther time i8 granteod 

by ~b8equent order. 

IT IS ~ FU:~EEA ORD~ that tho Cocm1ee1on re8e~·e8 

the right to make such :further orders :relat1 VEt to the location. 

construction, operation, maintenance and protection o! said cross-

ings 0'2 l!1880u:1 and J:rr:!Y Streota and 0'2 tho track of the :Market 

Street Rsi1waY' Cot:lp~ in A:rmY Street. as to 1 t m8'1' seem right and 

proper. ana. to revok~ its pe%:ll1ss10n 1'2, 1l:. its judgment. the 

public convenience and necessity demand such aetion. 



/A.. I If dsy of 
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